
摘要 

磁電複材同時具備了鐵磁性與鐵電性，是一種多鐵性質材料。能

應用在微波設備裝置、感應器、傳訊器、無線射頻識別系統(RFID)等。

但隨著電子產品的性能要求越來越高，尺寸要求越來越薄，傳輸的速

度更快的條件之下，複材元件之間的距離也將更密集，這導致了工作

溫度的上升，而此時熱膨脹或收縮就會加劇影響其性能，甚至可能導

致故障或是損壞。因此，零熱膨脹將是必須面對的的問題之一。 

NiFe2O4為性能良好的正熱膨脹鐵磁材料，其具有高導磁性與低磁

損之特性。鐵電材料則選用具有負熱膨脹特殊關鍵性質之PbTiO3，藉

由調整PbTiO3及NiFe2O4之複合比例，以使其達到近乎零熱膨脹之條

件，再藉由摻雜第三元素，讓此複材達到最佳效能。 

在本研究中，利用固態反應法與溶膠凝膠法製備零熱膨脹之

PbTiO3-NiFe2O4磁電複材並以此固定比例，再添加不同莫耳比之第三

元素錳Mn於NFO中形成NFMO，以上述固定比例與PTO複合並分別以

固態反應法1096℃和溶膠凝膠法1015℃的溫度下燒結3小時製出

PTO-NFMO後，比較兩種製程對複合材料之晶格結構、熱膨脹係數、

相對密度、微結構、及磁和電性質的影響。 

XRD 結果顯示，添加 Mn 的磁電複材均具有鈣鈦礦和尖晶石結



構，與純 PTO和純 NFO相同。 

以固態反應法製備之磁電複材，於 PTO：NFO = 1.1：1時可得零

熱膨脹，且其熱膨脹係數隨著 mole% Mn添加的量增加而增大。以溶

膠-凝膠法製備磁電複材時，於 PTO：NFO = 12.0：1時存在零熱膨脹，

而其熱膨脹係數隨著 mole% Mn添加的量增加而略微下降。 

所有磁電複材的相對密度均高於 50%，而在添加相同之 mole% 

Mn下，固態反應法製備之磁電複材的相對密度高於溶膠-凝膠法，而

於 Mn 添加量為 1.5 mole%時具有最大之實際密度及相對密度，其值

分別為 5.27 g / cm3和 77.46％。 

使用 EDS 分析證實了在磁電複材中，大晶粒為 NFMO、小晶粒

則為 PTO，而當 Mn的添加量增加時，NFMO顆粒的形狀開始出現稜

角。並以 SEM在 200、3000、和 10000X的放大倍數下觀察微觀結構

的變化，發現溶膠-凝膠法製備之磁電複合材料中具有最大之 NFO粒

徑，並隨著Mn的添加量增加晶粒有逐漸縮小的趨勢。  

使用向量網路分析儀在頻率為 7.0 GHz 下測量介電常數和介電損

耗，在頻率為 7.5 GHz 下測量磁導率和磁導損耗。最大介電常數出現

於固態反應法製備之 s-PbTiO3-Ni(Fe1.925Mn0.075)O4其值為 18.28，而最

低 之 介 電 損 耗 值 出 現 於 固 態 反 應 法 製 備 之 g-PbTiO3-

Ni(Fe1.955Mn0.045)O4，其值為 0.001。最大磁導率出現於固態反應法製



備之 s-PbTiO3-Ni(Fe1.925Mn0.075)O4，其值為 21.88，而最低之磁損耗值

出現於固態反應法製備之 s-PbTiO3-Ni(Fe1.955Mn0.045)O4，其值為 0.001。 
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ABSTRACT 

Magnetoelectric composites possess ferromagnetism and 

ferroelectricity, which is a kind of multiferroic material. They have been 

applied in microwave equipment, sensors, transducers, and radio frequency 

identification (RFID). However, the higher performance, smaller size, and 

faster transport speed of the electronic products are required. The distance 

between the composite devices will be more intensive, which results in an 

increase in working temperature. The thermal expansion or contraction will 

seriously affect the performance of magnetoelectric composites, which 

may lead to failure or even damage. Therefore, zero thermal expansion 

have been one of the issues that must be faced. 

NiFe2O4 is an excellent ferromagnetic material with positive thermal 

expansion, which possesses high permeability and low magnetic loss 

characteristics. To achieve zero thermal expansion, PbTiO3 with a special 

key property, the negative thermal expansion (NTE), is selected as the 

ferroelectric material to combine with NiFe2O4. By adjusting the 

composition ratio of PbTiO3 and NiFe2O4, the magnetoelectric composites 

of zero thermal expansion can be reached. By doping a third element, the 

optimal performance of composite can be achieved. 

In this study, PbTiO3-NiFe2O4 magnetoelectric composites of zero 

thermal expansion with fixed proportion were prepared by solid state and 

sol-gel methods, respectively. The third element Mn of various amonts 

were doped into NFO, which became NFMO. PTO was combined with 

fixed proportion NFMO, which became PTO-NFMO. Composites were 

sintered for 3 hours at the temperature of 1096oC and 1015 oC in the 

atmospheric environment by solid state and sol-gel methods, respectively. 

The effects of different preparation methods of compsites on crystal 

structure, thermal expansion coefficients, relativee density, microstructures 

and magnetoelectric properties have been investigated. 

 The XRD results showed that composites with various doping amounts 

of Mn all had perovskite and spinel structures which were same as those of 



pure PTO and NFO. 

 Magnetoelectric composites which prepared by solid state method 

have zero thermal expansion at PTO : NFO = 1.1 : 1.0. The thermal 

expansion coefficients of composites prepared by solid state method  

increased with increasing doping amount of Mn. 

Magnetoelectric composites which prepared by sol-gel method have 

zero thermal expansion at PTO : NFO =12.0 : 1.0. The thermal expansion 

coefficients of composites prepared by sol-gel method decreased with 

increasing doping amount of Mn.  

The relative densitis of magnetoelectric composites were all above 

50%. At the same doping amount of Mn, the relative densities of the 

composites prepared by solid state method were higher than those of the 

composites prepared by sol-gel method. S-PbTiO3-Ni(Fe1.985Mn0.015)O4 

prepared by solid state method has the highest densities 5.27 g/cm3 and 

relative densities 77.46%, respectively. 

 The microstructures of composites were observed by using SEM at 

magnifications of 200, 3000, and 10000X. Large grains were NFMO and 

small grains are PTO in the composites which were proved by EDS. The 

voids of composites prepared by sol-gel method were larger than those of 

composites made by solid state method. When the doping amount of Mn 

increased, the NFMO grain possessed edges and corners. 

 Dielectric constant and dielectric loss were measured by using net 

work analyzer at frequencies of 7.0 GHz. The s-PbTiO3-

Ni(Fe1.925Mn0.075)O4 had a maximum dielectric constant of 18.28 and the g-

PbTiO3-Ni(Fe1.955Mn0.045)O4 had a minimum dielectric loss of 0.001.  

Permeability and permeability loss were measured by using net work 

analyzer at frequencies of 7.5 GHz. The s-PbTiO3-Ni(Fe1.925Mn0.075)O4 had 

a maximum permeability of 21.88 and the g-PbTiO3-Ni(Fe1.955Mn0.045)O4 

had a minimum permeability loss. 
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